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searched a tin fuII 0f paper clips and a first-aid box'

I also have to say personil and insuiting questions were

i.rro oi the niddiejaged ladies we euploy (rhave you-sold

your body for noneyr was just gne.of. theu!)' A iarge

irintlty'of uagazines and illustrated books were taken

iriy,-iirtiroing our own Pleasure Bound Forun uagazine'

!'or the record, a fornal couplaint has been nade to the

winctrester police EQ, uhich is being followed up very

quicffy indeed, a teiephone call to nake an fPt'ointnent
iii-r.i.iveo uithin un ho* of the couplaint being levied,

over alleged breaches of civil liberties, videoing people

who rlere not charged, etc.

t{ore infornation as it happens, but be warned' the Thought

poiice will not tet us riitt Josephine Scott 0061

SE>< }/IANIACS BAI-I-
Police harassuent forced the cancellation of the 1996

v BaIl. See attached leaflet r'rhich gives details of how you

can help to canpaign against this persecution'

Following fron the success of the Reflex CIub acguittal

and the letter sent by The Sexual [reedou Coalition to

i.r,, lii:*, it is inpoitant that-individuals continue to

iffiy;dri,i-t poice iarassnent of the 'scene' in general'

ctulsanOone'sprivatelife'Lettersdohelpthecausei
they get counted and rePlied to'

1. l{etropolitan Poiice Service, Conplaints Investigation

n**u, Tintagei f,ouse, A1bert Eubanknent, London S[1 iTI'

2. (tocai HP), House of Connons, London sl{l 0M'

3. Sir PauI Condon, Comnissioner of the t'letropolitan

Police, New Scotland Yard, London stil[ OBG'

SECRET WOODLAND PTCNIC

You are invited to join TuIIoch for a suuner's evening

,i.ni. in the heart ot surrey on Saturday 20th JuIy frou

Irrl^"pi.rri-p-f,.t. Tulloch on orst 785 7523 for details'

iil;r.i;i;--l{.'ru.i oli:lt. TuIIoch i'q a}so plannins a

foup visit to Club Whiplash Pleasure Zone. outdoor sunner

i.tilf, event Sunday leth August 1996, at the l{iddlesex &

ueiis country clul, z tili late' Transport will be

arranged; Phone for details.

BRIGH:trON BLTFFET
Unfortunately too few l{eubers/Associate{eubers expressed

;iffi;;ain attending. Ilowever, Heidi and David would

riiii l. *iuing to hosi a party in their home for say 25

;;ili.: G r,lr. ttre space.ano. ptenty of 
.experience 

in

irolritinq social events. t'lrite to then if you are inter-

il;-]-no iortraroing fee, of course)' 0r phone 01273

207743, David and [eidi 0086A'

STATEMENT BY LEATHERWOMEN UNITED

International }ls Leather, Pat Baillie, .and 
Leather$onen

UnitrO wilt be sponsoring a national drive frou l{ay 15 -

i*.-:o rggO. tie focui of this drive will be Leather-

!{** *O $ealth Care and will be called rExposing

O*t.tu.t to tflonen's Health Careil' Locally' yottr group

can get involved in this drive by contacting pat Baillie

ii tsos)::z-4901 or by e-nail at cheshlthr0aol'con'

Sone actions your group can organise.0*iry this tine are:

woi.n;t nriftir rairs t ittr st'l 101 and sll i'irst Aid educa-

ii.rt io.rtify supportive nedical personnel in your area

.nJ ,oir witn uriu to conduct seninars for the nedical

conuunity to overcone stereotypes and lack of knowledge

about the leather comnunity; raise funds to enable loca1

;;;;; 6 let annual PAP and Breast Exans and urite

.itl.f., on tn. subiect dealing with the systeu for your

local paPers.

Nineteen states participated in the 
. 
first LeatherWonen

urit.o iPushing itre Liuitsn food drive and we hope to

increase that nuuber with this second drive' }Jhat can tle

;;;;ilIith ahrough 'Exposing 0urselves to^wouen's fiealth

iare'i First, rle can raisi allareness of the need for

rortl* uedical care within the connunity' Second'

;;;;i; those outside our conrunity about sAFE' sAl{E and

iouitusuu relationships. rinally, do our part to raise

i*Ot to increase the chances that everyone las access to

routine and preventive health care'

Studies suggest the gays, Iesbians,.bisexuals and trans-

oendered p66pte do not'get the sane level of medical care

il;;iil;;, m.ti.unt. For nanv, especiallv wouen' this

;; ;;;-i; ;onouics. Eowever, even if the noney and

inr*unr. are there, teathernen and Leatherwouen face

p;;filit. witlrin the health care systen for the tlays i{e

iive anO tove. If you've ever worried about. going to the

;;;it;;.;ile of piercings, cutting or bruises that vou

huu. .onr.nrually received, you knou there's a problen'

iirr., ,. it.ld routine check-ups due to m0ney or fear' we

ii.r fotirq nany key neubers ol our leather connunity' We

;;;'tit;i ana wa{cn this happen 9t u:t.now to uake a

iiit.t.r.J. Pat Bail]ie, Intlrnational ils Leather '95'

ii: n.peio SI.NE, Albuquerque, NI.l 87123, UsA'

Connent frou Deborah: this strikes a particular chord with

il;;G; about fifieer vears'iqoit had a routine

cervical snear test and the (feuaie) doctor noticed sone

rititq.-**t. The follouing^^evening,-I.rras visited by

;;;-ih;.,d fenale) police offict's' I.invoked nv right

io- tir.*. (tlhich, 
'in lritain, ue no longer have) and

rurr.J rv t.il.itoi. Ee lold the police to go and catch

.iiii*ri. But what would happen nowadays?

A VISIT To A I'IASTER (continued)

Eazel stood in front of ne in bra, panties, stockings,

;;p.il;;t and shoes. if,ands on hips'x I ordered' she

on.urA. rspread your legs. This, flazel, is known as

;.tl*itq ttre posiiion'. l{henever I telI you to 'assure

tn.-po.i[ion', YOr wi]I stand tike this' Do you un99r-

;i;ili;- 
-uizir'had 

sone verv still and suiet' 'l:t
;;;t;;,' she breathed. nilo', because you are a niserable

;i;-;ilq ino a oirtv little ilut, you are going to alk.nel

;;;y;i;.iy nind, t'o grope your cunt'n 
.Hazel 

blanched at

the'use of ttre word.- i slared straight into her eyes.

silence. rI au 'uaiting, s1ut,i I spat' very' very

,ioriy, Eazel's uouir ofeneO and she said' softly and


